If you're a frequent visitor, you already know that my website is the best place for Hillsborough County voters to get ready to vote in upcoming elections. But we certainly aren't the only people sharing information.

To counter potential confusion and misinformation, we've made an important change by moving our website to VoteHillsborough.gov.

Only government offices can use the .gov domain, so our new web address, VoteHillsborough.gov, sends a clear signal to our community that our website is the official, trusted source of voting and elections information.

This move aligns with our continual focus on security, transparency and reliability.

The next scheduled election in Hillsborough County is a countywide election in 2022, but here are some of the many reasons to visit VoteHillsborough.gov, today!

- **A Candidate Dashboard** where you can find offices up for election and information about running for office.
- **A Get Out the Vote toolkit**, with videos and other educational information about elections.
- **A Precinct Finder** that gives you information about the voting precinct you live in and officials who represent your precinct.

**An Online Registration form** that can be used to register for the first time or update voter information.

Did you know that you can pre-register to vote starting at age 16?
Florida Supervisors of Elections Scholarship 2021

College students of Hillsborough County! Are you a Political Science, Public/Business Administration, or Journalism/Mass Communication major? If so, you can apply for a $1,200 scholarship for your college expenses.

The Florida Supervisors of Elections (FSE) is offering three scholarships to eligible Florida residents who are accepted or enrolled as a full-time student in a senior college or university in Florida, and have completed two years of junior college or undergraduate work. Hillsborough County residents must apply through the Hillsborough County Supervisor of Elections Office.

For the full list of requirements, visit this page on our website, or contact Digna C. Alvarez at dalvarez@hcsoe.org or (813) 612-7975. The deadline to apply is March 26, 2021.

Zooming Through Registrations!

Our voter registration drives have gone virtual as we work to reduce the spread of COVID-19. We've been zooming in to community gatherings and high school and college classrooms.

Get in touch if you'd like us to talk with your group -- or visit our Get Out the Vote Toolkit at VoteHillsborough.gov to find resources you can use to help your friends and colleagues stay #ElectionReady.

Guess we should change that hashtag from #TeamTampaBay to #TeamChampaBay!

Congratulations to our very own Buccaneers for their historic at-home victory in Super Bowl LV!

Do you know which elected officials represent you? You can look it up on our website. Look for the ‘Your Elected Officials’ page.